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"OY the time that Brantford,Ontario, childrenlivingin a cityhavinga naturally
itswatersupplyin fluoridated
watersupply (Stratford)and
beganto fluoridate
had been also theteethof childrenof a cityhaving
1945 a greatdeal of information
obtainedfromvariouspartsof the world a negligible
amountof fluoride
in itswater
concerningthe effectof naturallyfluori- supply(Sarnia). The Dental HealthDividatedwateron dentalcaries.Thisinforma- sionof theDepartment
of NationalHealth
tion showedthat the incidenceof tooth and Welfareconductedthis studywith
decay is greatlyreduced in populations assistancefromtheResearchand Statistics
fluoridated Divisionof the Department,
frombirthnaturally
and withthe
consuming
water at a level of about one part per co-operation
of theOntarioDepartment
of
million.No ill effectsat this level were Healthand thelocal departments
of health
wishedto deter- of Brant County,of Stratfordand of
observed.We therefore
theincidenceof toothdecay Lambton(Sarnia).
minewhether
couldbe reducedamongchildrenconsumwater by the con- Selection of Children
ing fluoride-deficient
fluoridecontent All native16- and 17-year-old
of
the
trolledadjustment
children
of that water supplyto about one part continuously
residentin each city were
includedin the study (Table I). Conpermillion.
water supplyhas been tinuousresidenceencompassesabsences,
The Brantford
fluoridatedsince 1945. In sincebirth,of six weeksor less. Thus the
continuously
of NationalHealth study compares (1) Brantfordchildren
1946 the Department
and Welfarewas invitedto make a com- who used mechanicallyfluoridated
water
of water continuously
since birth,with (2) Sarnia
parisonstudyof thedentaleffects
fluoridation
examiningthe childrenwho used fluoride-deficient
by periodically
water
teethof Brantford
children,the teethof continuously
sincebirth,and (3) Stratford
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Resident
TABLEI- Native,Continuously
16-17-Year-OldChildrenExamined
andStratford,1963
in Sarnia,Brantford
Sarnia

Brantford

Stratford

356

482

227

andStratford
TABLEII- Percentageof 16-17-Year-Old
Sarnia,Brantford
ChildrenwithCaries-FreePermanent
Teeth,1963
Sarnia
%
0.41

S.E.
±0.291

Brantford
%
11.80

S.E.
±1.710

Stratford
%
12.78

S.E.
±2.216

differences
Inter-city
Sarnia
Brantford
11.39SS

Brantford
Stratford
0.98NS

standard
level.
SS: statistically
atthree
error
significant
NS: notstatistically
significant
(p > 5%).

and Stratford
children
with
Figure 1. Percentageof 16-17-year-old
Sarnia,Brantford
1963.
caries-free
teeth,
permanent
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Caries-FreePermanentTeeth. The perExaminingand RecordingMethod
All examinations
weredonebythesame centagesof childrenin each city with
teeth(DMF = 0)
examiner(H.K.B.) in orderto maintain caries-free
permanent
as uniforma scale of observation
as pos- are shownin Table II and in Figure1. The
is
betweenSarniaand Brantford
sible throughoutthe study.A portable difference
is
in
favour
of
the
and
of
significant
highly
light specificintensity,
kept
examining
children.
Thereis no statistically
at a constantdistance,plane mouthmir- Brantford
difference
between Brantford
rorsand No. 5 Clev-dentexplorerswere significant
and
In
Sarnia
Stratford.
used forthispurpose.The lowestlimitin
only about one
size fora carieslesionwas definedas one child in 250 in the age groupexamined
in whichthe pointof the explorerwould had caries-free
permanentteeth,whereas
and Stratford
or in in Brantford
stickand resistdirectwithdrawal,
approximately
which softnesscould be felt. Hard dis- 12 childrenper 100 had caries-free
percolouredenamelsurfacesand enamelim- manentteeth.
werenotrecordedas caries( 1) . Tooth Mortality.There is directcorrelaperfections
A chartdepictingall the coronal sur- tion betweentoothmortality(missingor
faces of both permanentand deciduous irreparableteethper 100 children) and
teethwas used for recording.Although the caries attack rate (DMF teeth per
is nota verysensithis reportpresentsdata only for DM F child). Toothmortality
and
can
be
tive
affected
measure,
and
strongly
filled) permanent
(decayed,missing
but a lowertoothmortality
teeth,tooth decay was recordedin the by treatment,
detailnecessaryforanalysisby the num- shouldreflect
anymeasurewhichoperates
berof surfacesaffected.
Everytoothspace to reducethe occurrenceof dentalcaries
was accountedfor. This permitted
later amongchildren.Tooth mortality
findings
in Table III.
analysisin termsof a DMF toothrecord are summarized
is considerably
Tooth mortality
ofall eruptedteethperchild.
higher
in Sarnia than in the fluoridated
cities,
Results
and Stratford.
There is no sigBrantford
in toothmortality
beFindingsare presentedin respectto nificantdifference
(1) all permanent
teeth,and (2) perma- tweenthelattertwocities.
DMF Permanent Teeth. An effective
nentupperincisors.
anti-cariesmeasure deIndicesused in this reportto measure community-wide
are ( 1) percentageof creasesthenumberof personsaffected
by
caries-prevalence
caries-free
children(havingno permanent dental caries. It also reduces individual
as reflected
toothcaries experience),(2) toothmor- cariessusceptibility,
by caries
In
a highly
rates.
this
there
is
DMF
attack
teeth
rate,
(3)
tality
respect
permanent
per
difference
betweenSarnia and
and DMF per- significant
child,and (4) caries-free
whileagainthereis no
manentupperincisors.
Brantford
children,
TABLEIII- MeanToothMortality(MissingandIrreparablePermanent
Teeth
per 100Children)in 16-17-Year-Old
Sarnia,Brantfordand
StratfordChildren,1963
Sarnia

Brantford

Stratford

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

131.33

±10.433

37.92

±4.274

41.85

±5.758

differences
Inter-city
Sarnia
Brantford
-93.41 SS
atthree
SS: statistically
standard
level.
error
significant
NS: notstatistically
significant
(p > 5%).

Brantford
Stratford
3.93NS
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TABLEIV- MeanDMF Permanent
TeethperChildin 16-17-Year-Old
BRANTFORD
SARNIA,
ANDSTRATFORD
1963
CHILDREN,
Brantford

Sarnia

Stratford

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

10.44

±0.215

4.74

±0.176

4.19

±0.212

differences
Inter-city
Sarnia
Brantford
-5.70 SS
atthreestandard
SS: statistically
error
level.
significant
NS: notstatistically
significant
(p < 5%).

Brantford
Stratford
-0.55 NS

Figure2. MeanDMF permanent
teethperchildin 16-17-year-old
and
Sarnia,Brantford
Stratford
1963.
children,
low level of caries
significantdifferencewhen comparing sustainan extremely
Brantfordand Stratford
children(Table attack upon their upper permanentinIV andFigure2).
cisors.There is a strikingdifference
beCaries Free and DMF PermanentUpper tweenthe Sarnia and Brantford
children.
Incisors
. Dental caries experiencein the Brantford
and Stratford
children,on the
upper permanentincisors is shown in otherhand,exhibitcomparablecariesreTables V and VI. Brantfordchildren sistancein the permanent
upper incisors.
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TABLEV- Percentageof 16-17Year-OldSarnia,Brantford
andStratford
ChildrenwithCaries-FreePermanentUpperIncisors,1963
Sarnia

Brantford

Stratford

%

S.E.

%

S.E.

%

S.E.

45.85

±2.270

87.92

±1.727

85.46

±2.340

differences
Inter-city
Sarnia
Brantford

Brantford
Stratford

42.07SS

-2.46 NS

SS: statistically
atthreestandard
error
level.
significant
NS: notstatistically
significant
(p < 5%).
TABLEVI- MeanDMF Permanent
UpperIncisorsperChildin 16-17-Year-Old
andStratfordChildren,1963
Sarnia,Brantford
Sarnia

Brantford

Stratford

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

Rate

S.E.

1.38

±0.070

0.22

±0.035

0.30

±0.055

differences
Inter-city
Sarnia
Brantford
-1.16 SS
SS: statistically
atthreestandard
error
level.
significant
NS: notstatistically
significant
(p < 5%).

Brantford
Stratford
0.08NS

Other Effects of Fluoridation
waterfluoridation
in Brantford.
The BrantNo cases of unsightlymottlingwere forddata forthesechildrenare compared
observedamongthe childrenexaminedin to similardata fromSarnia (not fluoriBrantford
and Stratford.
Neitherdid we dated) and from Stratford(naturally
.
observeany ill effectsattributable
to the fluoridated)
The
data
indicatethatthereis no obpresenceof fluoridein the watersupply. servabledifference
in cariesreducingeffect
The healthauthorities
and the practising
between
a
fluoridated
water
mechanically
of Brantford
and Stratford
did
physicians
water
supplyand a naturallyfluoridated
notreportanyill effects
either.
supply. This beneficialeffectof water
Summary
fluoridationextends at least until the
yearoflife.
The 1963 findingsof the Brantford eighteenth
FluoridationStudy are consistentwith
Sommaire
those of previoussurveysof the native
childpopulations
of Sarnia,Brantford
and
Les constatations
de Venquêtede 1963,
Stratford
sur
(2-5). Therehas beencontinuing dans le cadre de l'étudede Brantford
reductionin cariesexperiencein 16- and la fluoration
, démontrent
après17%ans de
Brantford
childrenduringthe fluoration
con17-year-old
Brantfordune diminution
17K years followingthe introduction
of stantede l'étatde la cariechez les enfants
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de 16 et 17 ans, de Brant
ford.Les données de Brantford
concernant
ces enfants
,
sontprésentées
par rapportà des données
analoguesobtenuesà Sarnia (absence de
fluor)et à Stratford
(fluoration
naturelle).
Les donnéesindiquentqu'entreune eau

Vol. 56

ď alimentationmécaniquement
fluoréeet
uneeau d'alimentation
fluorée
parla nature,
il n'ya pas de différence
notabledansl'effet
aussi
de diminution
de carie.Ellesindiquent
que cet effetbienfaisant
persisteau moins
annéede vie.
jusqu'àla dix-huitième
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